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PETER LAUX

CALLEDJEMID
Early Resident of Marion

County Dies- - at Sub-

limity

STATTON, Dec. 9 Peter Laux
died at his home at Sublimity,
December. 7. after a brief Hlne&s
of pneumonia. He was 41 years
old, was horn at Msple Grove.
Mich.. May 27. 1889. the son of
Joseph and Katherine Laux. both
deceated. - He came to Oregon
with his parents when he was.
about -- 18 years of age, and - for
several years the family resided
here, later moving to Albany. - On

FATHERS AWD

SONSHOUET
Future Farmers Honored at
: Meeting Sponspred by

ji S.-Hug-
hes .Dept. -

;

SELVERTON, Dec 9 The' first
Father and - Son- - banaaet tq be
given ' by the Silrerton " Smith-Hugh- es

department was. given
Friday night and proved to be a
very, big- - success. The banquet
was prepared and.served by Miss
Muriel Gunn and her girls ot the
home "economics department Tot
the high school.- - The materials for
the banquet practically all came
from the Smith-Hugh- es home pro-
ject. 'The boys themselves killed
and. picked the 10 chickens used.
' Charles Schmledecke the local

president of the Future Farmers
of - America,' was banquet toast-maste- r.-

One of the important fea-
tures of the program hour - was
the presentation of the "Ameri-
can Farmer Degree" gold key to

Miss Bertha Englehont spent
the weekend with friends In Por-
tland.;:;;.
' A very pleasant evening was

spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Newgent Saturday when Mrs.
Newgent entertained members of
her card club who are residents of
Salem.' Three tables of S00 were
in play and musical numbers were
also, enjoyed with violin, mando-
lin, piano and voice. 's

"Eye hath not seen was Rev.
M. A. Groves sermon topic Sun-
day morning at Ford ' Memorial
church. In the evening he
preached on "The "impassable
Gulf."; Special musical numbers
at the'two services Included num-
bers by the Junior choir an an-
them by the choir and voluntary
and " offertory by Miss . Trula
Grant. ' - ' v

The comedy drama,- - "He's My
Pal." presented Thursday evening
In the community hall by the Ep-wor- th

; Leaguers was enthusiasti-
cally cheered by a crowded house.
Nearly $60 was realised from the
sale of. tickets. The young peo-
ple expect to repeat the perform-
ance in- - other piaces.

. A.' McClean, auto repair man
has moved from his former loca-
tion on Edge water street' to High
street, Salem, between Center and
Chemeketa, in the building re-
cently occupied by the Oakland
Pontlac firm. Associated with
McClean are Marlon Andrews and
Emery Andrews. . The new busi-
ness includes a repair shop and
storage garage.
- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hill and
family motored to Gladstone Sun-
dsy where they were guests of
Mrs. Hill's mother, Mrs. Laura
Moss.' - -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Craig and
children, Em aline and Allen, Jr.,
were entertained at dinner Sun-
day at the home on McNary av-
enue of Mr. Craig's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Craig.

The school basketball team de-
feated a team composed ot former
pupils of the West Salem school
Saturday by a score of 10 to two.
The contest took place at the Sa-
lem Y. M. C. A. The local boys
will play again next Saturday
against a group from Parrlsh Jun-
ior high school and expect to meet
teams from Liberty and Brooks In
the near future.

President Hoover's three grandchildrew and their mother, Mrs. Her--
oen uoover. Jr left this week for Washington, D. C and Christ
mas la the White Hoose. Little Joan Hoover ia not only spending
her first Chri-tm-as fa the presidential manor bat her first Christ
mas on eartu: sue is only eight months old. Photo shews Joan
noover before her mother boarded the train with her.

TO BE HOST
)r,"P. 0 Riley Win Preside
I Ar County Club Meet

.
f Is Report r

A speaker from theUoiyerstty
it Oregon win be featured ah th
jrogram for .the firsts sectional
xteeting of the. Marion.; county
eaerauon I . community clubsvhlch will be 1im t th
Heights elub house Friday . ere--

Dr. P. O. RIW nnxMont
Ae county federation will pro-tid- e'

and 'has announced that an
excellent program has - been ar
ranged ; by the - Salem " Heights
:lub. It is hooed thtt Mfh duba. the county will be. well repre- -

..Important business concerning
the 'county group Is ! to be tran-taete- d.

Dr. ' Riley has announced
mac an . who . are interested are
irged to attend.- - - - ,,'.

ROBERTS mm
tw mmm

Community Club to Have
Series by men and

ROBERTS. Dec. 9 itiwom
in of the community club will
ut on the program at the reg--

alar-meetin- g or the 'club Satur-la- y

night. This Is the first, of a
series of programs glren in &
contest between the women and
the men and a great 'time is ex-
pected.

Mrs. . Pauline Muma who has
been visiting with Mrs. Alice Coo-lld- ge

started Sunday for her
home In Vermillion.'. South Da

Mrs. Muma has been vUIt- -

Ing relatives and friends in- - the
west for more than a year.

Gordon Greenstreet of Port-
land came Saturday and Is stay
Ing with his relatires, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Darenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Query of
Stromsberg, Nebraska, called on
Mrs. Esther Query and family
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edwards
and Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Kernes , of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Dock JungwltbTwere Sunday
rlsltors with Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin J Bressler
who are tiring near Eugene came
Sunday to see their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P.: Bressler;
- Mr. and Mrs.. Raphael Bettln-cou- rt

and family rlsited Sunday
with Mrs. - Bettlncourt'e . parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. ,Wllllama at Lib
erty. " . ; - i i ..

. Carl Heyden Is . clearing . some
land ' on - the - northwest - part -- of
the Heyden farm. It wilL be plant-

to corn next year.

JIKEOT -- HUE ;

ELECTS OFFICERS

SIDNEY-TALBO- T. Dec. ' 9w

Ankeny grange No. 640 met In
. their hall Saturday night.

,At the election of officers the
following were ehosen: J. D.
Farr, master; R. H.. Farr," over-
seer; Mrs. Mary Farr. secretary;
Mrs R.- - H. Farr. .lecturer; Mrs.
A matin fltward. t rKU 11 Mt.
George Marlott, assistant! stew--
ard; C. F. jonnston, iaoy essisi-a-nt

steward; Mrs. C.
Tanltn Mrs. Helen Dotr. After

the business meeting a short pro
gram was enjoyed by au present
after which lunch was served.

AMITr LEBIOH IS

- AMITY. Dec. 9 The Ameri-
can Legion Pow Wow WM ,bel
Friday, December &V' The local
peet of the Amerlcan'LeglOn.were

; Koota fit tha v.mhiir Tonnrr- - row
wow. There were delegates

vfrom Sheridan. Newberg, Me--"
MInarUle, and . Legionnaires from

' Portland, Salem, Independence,
; Bend and Dallas. ,.7,'r. X

- After a short business session
' at the city hall the Legion boys

adjourned to the Masonic , hall
where the local unit of the Anx- -;

Illary had prepared a "feed for
.- them. - - - '

- After Interesting talks by State
i. AdJuUnt Moer. State Serrice Ofti- -

m.r nillard. District Commander

DILAS

PLAYS HOST

Couples Married Fifty or
F.1ore Years are

Honored L
- If--

DALLAS. Dec, 9. The Chris-
tian church was host Sunday night
to all couples in Dallas who had
been married SO years or more.
There were only four couples who
were able to attend but these en-Joy- ed

an Interesting program pre-
pared for them, by. members of
the choir. . s ; - r

- Those attendlnr were' Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Ford,' Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Boydson and Mr. and Mrs.
enns Larson. ? - V

Mr. and Mrs. Ford are both na
tives or uregon. Mr. Ford was
born at Rlckreall in 1847 and
M re. Ford In Salem January 8,
Ui7. They were married at In-
dependence December .22 1878,
and have lived in Polk county ev-
er since. Mr. FOrd has been audi
tor ana ponce, juage or uauas
sinee Mty, 111 7. -- They hare two
children, Marcus A. Ford and
Walter I. Ford, both of PortUnd.
" 'Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are also
natlre Oregonlans. John . W.
Robinson was born In Lane coun
ty In 1857 and Mrs. Robinson In
Jackson county April 7, 1882.
They were married November 4,
1880, and are now living in Dal-
las. They have two children and
five grandchildren, ;

' James Boydson came to Oregon
from Missouri in 1874 and Mfs.
Boydson came here from Iowa in
1878. They were: married near
Dallas In. 1878 and have resided
here since. They have six child-
ren, 10 ' grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildr- en.

Chris Larson was born in Den-
mark In 1851. Mrs. Larson was
also born In Denmark, in 1858.
They were married in Manistee,
Mich., June 28, 1877. and are now
living In Dallas. They have tour
children,' 19 grandchildren, and
10 great-grandchildr- .

After the golden wedding dy.

sermon Mary Hinna-mo- n
and Albert Fern were mar-

ried by Rer. Burke.

WW HQ
VOTE DONATION

WALDO HILLS, Dee. 9. The
Will ard Women's club met with
Mrs. Robert Bye Thursday after
noon. ' ; " - '.

At the business meeting pre
sided orer by the president, -- Mrs.-Alta

Haberly, It was decided to
giro a sum ot money to the Wal-
do Hills community elub for im
provements to the building, the
special project to be decided on
later. The Is dies will also have a
shower for a widowed friend at
their next meeting, . December 18
at the home of Mrs. C. R. Rich-
es. A chapter "Pango-Pango-"

from the topic book "Loafing
through the Pacific" was read by
Miss Vera Ottoway. .Mrs. I. B.
Hoberly read a very, interesting
paper on ""Bntish rango," aeai--
lng especially with the native cus
toms and celebrations. .

A lovely lunch was served by
the hostess, r Members present
were Mrs. Alta Haberly, Mrs. Sa
die Haberly. Mrs. Elisabeth Jans.
Mrs. Ella Knight,, Mrs. Mary Fin-ley- ,-

Mrs. Maude HUlman,. Mrs.
Emma Neuswanger, Mrs. Lettie
Bve. Olive : and Vera --Ottoway.
Visitors were Mrs. Miles Ottoway.
Mrs. Bert Bye. Mrs. Edson Corn--
stock, - Norma Flnley, . PhyUis
Jean Haberly. ..

FEDERATED S; S.

PLANS PROGRAM

OTTBHARD. Dec 9 - The to
tal attendance at the Federated
Sunday school Sundsy was 67.

A Christmas program uireeiea
by Miss Anita Bevens U In pre-
paration to be given Monday ev-

ening December 22 at the Fed-

erated church building. A' feat
ure of the program win be a
Chrlstmaa pageant by the Camp
Adaka Camp Fire girls under the
leadership of Miss Gungadene
Bid good, the guardian. .

The choir will meet -- weanes-
day evening at th home of. Mr.
and-Mr- s. S, I. Johnson to prac
tice Christmas songsv - Rerxesn- -
menU will be served with Mrs.
George Loftier la charge.

Mrs. Neva McKeniie and Mrs.
George Leffler were appointed to
assist Mrs. H-- L. Carl, the presi
dent, to arrange for the Christ
mas candy trea .: .

Many Attend i
Jones Funeral

JEFFERSONT Nov. 9 Among
those coming from a distance to
attend the funeral service or Mrs.
Marie L. Jones, Sunday after
noon at the '

- Christian, church
were Joe Alphia of Portland,
Harvey .Smith ot Bandon, N. H.
Jones and daughter Helen ot
Klamath Falls, Raymond Jones
of Eugene, Mr. - and Mrs. Hugh
Cummin gs ot corvams, Mr, ana
Mrs. John C Slegmund, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reeves, C L, Sher
man, Mrs. Myra sua, mi. ana
Mrs. Lloyd Mason and son. miss
Edith LIbby. all ot Salem, Mr. D.
P. Mason and daughter Flora.
Mrs. Howard and daughter of Al
bany.

UXIOIt SERVICE PLAJfXED
8CIO. Dec 9 Preparation la

being made by the Scio Sunday
schools to have a Union Christmas
service to be held at the Baptist
church.' Committees' have been
appointed and a program started.

Mrs. Ella Duchetn - of ' Amity
was a guest Sunday of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Richard-
son. An old time friend of the
Riehardsona years ago in Tenne-see'v-;"

,".:'' j1-

Mr. .'and Mrs. Edgar L. Miller
are . living In the house recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell
Toung on Plata street. Miller
drives an oil truck tor the Oilman
Gas company. 'i -

' - The ' school board ' haa engaged
Mrs. Ray Ferguson as substitute
teaehed In case of Illness or other
disability - among . the teaching
staff. : --"

' Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lemon and
family made the 'round trip to Til.
lamook and return Sunday and re-
port the weather as Very foggy
and disagreeable near the coast.-Mr.- -

and Mrs. Robert Lee ot
Salem spent Sunday with Mr.
Lee's mother, Mrs. Norah N. Lee
of Rosemont avenue.' .

- Miss Gladys Chrlstianson and
Marlon Andrews of Oregon City
spent the ; weekend at the home
of Andrewa' mother, Mrs. A. Mc-Clea- n.

Andrews will - remain In
West Salem tor the 'winter. Ad-
ditional ' weekend guests ot the
McCleans were .Mrs.- - McClean's
brother and' sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1 Kitchens ot Hood Riv-
er.- ; ;.

MRS L

DIES AT SILVERTON

Resident of City for Past
.25 Years Passes

Away

SILVERTON. --Dec 9. Mrs.
Zuleeka Lincoln died at her home
on South Third street - Saturday
night at the age of 69. Funeral
services were held Monday after
noon at 2:80 from the Jack and
Ekman chapel, with Rev. W. S.
Gordon officiating. Mrs. Alvin Le--
gard, accompanied by Mrs. C. Bu-
rner, sang a solo. Interment: was
made la the Sllverton cemetery
beside that of her husband, James
Lincoln, who died May 80, 1928.

Mrs. Lincoln, who- - had llvel at
Sllverton for tne past years, is
survived by the following child-
ren: Mrs. Albert Oder ot Wren,
Ore.; Mrs. George Wincbel of Sll
verton; R. - O. Lincoln of Walla
Walla, Wash.; Harvey Lincoln of
Sllverton; Mrs. J. J. Oder Sil-
rerton; Joe Lincoln. Portland;
Creed Lincoln, Vernonla; Mrs. L.
E. Butler. Jewel. Ore.; Theodore
Lincoln, Garibaldi. " '

Also the following sisters ' sur
vive: Mrs. Will Berryman of
Southwick. N. D who was a twin
sister; Mrs. Henry Wick. Aflton.
Ia.; Mrs. 'John Boyd, Attomway.
Ia.; one brother. Elige Brown of
Portland.

Out-of-To-wn

Toys Given
.To Firemen

-
.'i' -- 4 . t

Lebanon firemen sent in a load
of toys to the central fire station
this week to be repaired and dis-
tributed tor gifts to the poor chil
dren of Salem.- - and' vicinity on
Christmas. The Influx of broken
and cast-o- ff toys continues to flow
into the downtown station every
day. '

.

Still there are Idle men. al
though nearly half a dosen are on
the job all day long. There la also
a quantity of glue, paint and nslls
wilting to be applied to broken
toys which need mending for some
poor child. '
, Plans for the present are for
the toys to be brought or sent to
the downtown fire station at the
corner of Chemeketa and . High
streets where they will be receiv-
ed, catalogued, and ' sent out to
the east and north stations for re-
pair and distribution according, to
the proportionate number of peo-
ple In the neighborhood and the
facilities in these stations for' toy
repairing. The majority of the re-
pair . work Is being done In the
downtown station.;

Salent people having old toys
around are requested to either
bring the - playthings to central
station or telephone 222 and
someone trill call for-them- ., . ,

Monmouth People
Lose Grain iti

Warehouse Fire
. MONMOUTH, ; Dec. . fDodson

Bros.; Charles Bowman and the
Misses Maggie and Alice Butler,
all of Monmouth, had grain stor-
ed in -- the Herschberger ware-
house at Independence which
burned early Thursday- - morning.
Dodson Bros, are said . to have
been among the heaviest losers,
their grain having been evaluat-
ed'' at 22000 t the present de-
pressed prices. - V i

: Much of .the grain stored was
not burned but Is ' damaged by
water. It la being sacked, and If
drying can be effected, it will be
of some value as stock: feed. ',

Rickreall Has j ? '
": Special Service

RICKREALL, Dec 9 Instead
of the regular sermon by Rev.
Fisher on Sunday - evening, the
congregation were treated to a
series ot lantern slides depleting
scenes and life among the n at Ices
In central Africa by missionaries
whose work take them into, these
far-awa- y places. ,".v.v

Rer. Fisher explained the pic-
tures as they were shown. .A lar-
ger number than usual enjoyed
the evenlg service .

June 14 he was married to Anna
May Zimmerman at Sublimity and
for. some time they, had resided
there,. Mr.. Laux. being engaged In
the carpenter trade.' He saw serv
ice overseas in the world war.

: Beside his widow, he Is surviv-
ed by. five children; three sisters,
Mrs.. Llxsie Balling of San Fran-
cisco and Mrs. Mamie Sens and
Mrs. Josephine Sens, ot Albany.
Also four brothers. Mike, In Mich-
igan; Henry in Washington and
Frank and Tony of Albany. An
uncle, Michael Laux, also resides'
in Stayton.

Funeral, services will be held
on Wednesday. December 10; at
9:30 a. m. at the Catholic church
at Sublimity, conducted by Rev.
Father Frank Scherbring. Inter
ment will; be In the cemetery at
that place, with the Weddle mor-
tuary In charge.

JEFFERSON KSIOII

GROUP ENTERTAINED

JEFFERSON, Dec. 9Th
Womans Missionary society of
the Christian church, met Friday
afternoon for their regular meet
ing In the parlors of the church.
The meeting opened with the
business session with Mrs. S. R
Tandy in chance. Mra. Chas.
Lorel and as leader for the devo-
tional period, her theme being.

Christ the True Conquistador."
Following the devotions, a

program was given which was in
charge ot Mrs. E. F. Powell.
who gave an Interesting talk on
"Embassadors or Pirates." Mrs.
Sherman, Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Mc- -
Caw, and Mrs. Terhune also took
part in the discussion ot ' this
theme.

Following the program, re
freshments were served by Mrs.
A. B. Hins and Mrs. Robert Ter
hune. acting as hostesses.
. Those present were Mrs. Lee
Wells. Mrs. E. F. Powell, Mrs. W.
H. Sherman, Mrs. W. A. McCaw,
Mrs. Marqusm, Miss Lou Miller,
Mrs. S. R. Tandy, Mrs. A. B.
Hint, Mrs. Charles Lovel and Mrs.
Hugh Bllyeu, Mrs. Guy Aupperle.
Mrs. Wright, Rev. and Mrs. D.
George Cole, besides a number of
children. V

KOfl PEOPLE

; AT FOREST GROVE

- WACONDA; Dee. 9 Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Nusom and children
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. A.
W. Nusom motored , to - Forest
Grove Saturday where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Thurmon and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Nusom. Mr. and Mrs. Nusom
will spend a week at the Thur-
mon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern B. Walker
and twins of Portland were week-
end guests at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Allyn Nusom. -

Friends here have received
cards announcing the arrival or
a. baby girl, Betty Eva, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lander of
Modesto, California. Mr. and
Mrs. Lander are former residents
here. .

Glaser Adds
To Fox Farm

JEFFER80N. Dec. 9 Fred T.
Glaser has added nine black sil
ver foxes, the entire stock of Dr.
Orr C. Goodrich of Mcttlnnville,
to his stock.

Mr. Goodrich Is a dentist, and
was too busy to take care - of
them.. Glaser Is one of the most
successful fox farmers la the
state.

- 8TEPIN3
SLIPS

9r5

i

HALL S. 1IIS K IS

NAMED NEW JUDGE
'

,

Hall S. Lusk, democrat. Mon-
day was appointed by Governor
Norblad judge of the Multnomah
county circuit court, district No.
4, to succeed the late John - H.
Stevenson, who died In Portland
recently. ,

Judge Lusk was " born In
Washington, and Is a graduate of
Georgetown university. He came
to Oregon In 1909 and has been
practicing law in Portland since
that time. He is a member of the
law firm of Emmons, Lusk and
Bynan. and has , been employed as
part r time" Instructor-- - In the
Northwestern Law ' school In
Portland.
' The oath of office was admin

istered, In the', executive depart
ment late Monday afternoon by
Justice Rossman ot the state su
preme court. Lusk and Rossman
have been close friends for sever
al years.. There were 85 persons
Indorsed - for the vacancy caused
by Judge;. Stevenson's death,

- r , : - -

Sewing Club
Is Organized
At West Stayton

WEST STATTON, Dec. 8 The
members ot the West Stay ton
Jolly Girls 4-- H Sewing elub met
with their - teacher, Mrs. . Elsie
Bone Friday afternoon at 2:20.
i The club was recently organis
ed with the following officers and
members: Myrtle Rider, presi
dent; Joan Bowne. vice president;
Hasel Spies, - secretary; Hasel
Comstock, Hasel Shellenberger,
Minnie Rider, Hope Wilkinson.
Dorothy Johnson, Dorrls Slpp and
Velma Royse.

Under the . leadership of Mrs.
Elsie Bone and with the

ot sueh I enthusiastic mem
bers, we expect much . from the
club. I

v- -. SERVICE .HELD . .
, NORTH SANTIAM, Dec. 9.

Rev. J. G. Mlnton held his reg-
ular services here Sunday at 11
o'clock. His message was "Come
Te and Eat." Rec Mlnton, - Mr.
Stall of Salem and Willis Keith-le- y

of this community ' sang a
special number.

James Neal, who received the
honor at the National Congress of
Future Farmers ot America, re
cently --held at Kansas City, Mo.,
where 8000. Future Farmers at-
tended from all parts ot the .Unit-
ed States. Neal was one of the

e Farmers from the 30,--
000 in competition to receive the
degree. He Is the only boy in
Oregon to be honored by this de
gree. Earl R. Colley, state super
visor of agricultural education.
presented it. f tr Pictures Shown

A reel of motion pictures en
titled The Making of an Oregon
Future Farmer" was another big
feature ot the evening. This film.
shown by Warren E. Crabtree, di
rector of vocational agriculture at
the Sllverton high school, was
made by the Southern Pacific rail
road, during the Smith-Hugh- es

week-en- d activities and contests,
and depicts the various types ot
educational training which the
Smith-Hugh- es, student, receives.
The leading part In the story was
taken by James Neal of Sllverton,
who at that time was president
of the Sllverton chapter and hold
ing the office of the first state
president. The film also shows the
awarding of the "Oregon Farmer
Degrees," by Secretary of State
Hal Hoss, and State Superintend-
ent C. A. Howard to 10 outstand
ing boys In the state of Oregon.
James Neal and Elton Fox of Sll
verton have received these state
degress.

" Program Given
Other numbers on the program

consisted of "The Farm Animals
Course," Thomas Miller; "The
Soils and Crops Course," Laurel
Hanson; "The Poultry and Horti
culture . Course," Arthur Brown;
'The Rural Engineering Course

Eldred Williams: "Farm Work
Shop." DwHht Foote: "Project
Activities." Harold DuVal: "Out-tid- e

Activities." Palmer Torvend;
"The Organization of Future
Farmers of America.' Harry
Way: "Why the Sllverton Schools
Established a. Smith-Hugh- es - Ag-

ricultural Department,". Robert
Goetx: "The Relationship of the
Business Man to the Future Farm
er." Walter Arbuthnot,, manager
of the local J. C. Penney store.'

Cards were placed at the ban
quet for: Earl R. Cooieu; uienn
Walllnn- - and C. A. Walling; Her
bert Jones and J. L. Jones; Char
les Schmledeeke and C. F. Schmle- -
decke;; Palmer Torvend and S.
B. Torvend: Victor Hadley nd
L.,: O. Hadley; Clifton Hadley,
Robert Goetx and Don Goets; Har-
ry Way and F. E. Way; Harvey
Mlkkelson and A. G. Mlkkelson;
Norris Langsev and A. M. Davis;
Jocob Strom and H. C. Strom;
Paul Purvis and A. R. Purvis;
Thomas Miller and T. J. Miller;
Jake .Ehll and J. P. Ehll; Ernest
Erickson and E. A. Erlckson;
Herman Hovde and J. C. Gople- -
rud; Harrey Hanson and W. N.
Arbuthnot; --.William Syphert and
C. A. Reynolds; Harold DuVal and
A. L. Dural; Eldred WUliams anda A. Williams; Dwifht Foote and
R. B. Duncan; ArthUt Brown and
C F. Brown: Carl Loran and Ira
Loran; BernleOas and P. E. Oas;
Clyde Parsons aid Herman Kra
mer; Harlan Loe and o. tu. Juoe,
Clifford Mauldlng and J. H.
Mauldlng; Laurel Hanson and M.
Warwick; James Neal and w. w.
Neal; Warren Crabtree and David
Crabtree.

60IHB TO 1Z0I
"MONMOUTH, Dec. 9 Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Stomp will leave soon
for Phoenix. Arizona. ' to spend
the holidays .with their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. : ana am.
JJarrell Stump, and their grana--
sons. Arthur and ciurora. v- -

. Mr. and: Mrs.. Darren stump
formerly lived at Monmouth, io--
lng south a few years since in
hopes of benefiting Mrs. Stump s
health by the change of eiimaw.
Her Improvement has been con-

tinuous, and some time ago Mr.
Stump engaged In the trucking
business . there as a permanent
Investment.- -

Liberty Group
- Elects Officers

UBERTT, Dec 9 The Jolly
Workers elub of . the ; Liberty
school met December for aa
election, of officers to serve for
the next two months. Rowena
Westenhouse, president; Virginia
Polk, vice presientpaul Free, se-
cretary. Roger Lewis and Pul
Free were appointed to get a
Christmas tree' and Junette An
derson to . decorate the tree.
Names were drawn to exchange
Christmas gifts. J

The practice is going ahead on
the Christmas program : which is
to be ftirea by the school. - :

dition to the many booths In
which fancy articles of all descrip-
tions will be sold there will be a
candy; booth and a cooked food
booth. .At 0:20 o'clock a dinner
is to be serred and In the. eren
lng a free show will be giren.

Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Hall, former
ly of Salem but more recently of
Amity were recent visitors In Mill
City at the Floyd . Shepherd and
James Mason homes. Dr. Hall
practiced medicine in Mill ' City
during part of 1929 and the first
months of 1930.

6 V IS 0. E. S.

OFFICERS ELECTED

GERVAIS. Dec 9 -r--i Officers
for the coming year were elected
at the meeting of Gervais chapter
No. 118. O. E. S., held Friday
night. . as follows: Amy Harding,
worthy matron; Pierre Asplnwall,
worthy patron; - Dorothy Aspln-
wall. associate 'matron; ; Ralph
Fuller, associate Patron Ella
Harper, secretary; Verna Keppin-ge- r,

treasurer: Clara Fuller, con
ductress ; Claire ; Ellsworth, asso
ciate conductress; appointive of
fices-ar- to be filled at a later
date. - Mrs. Mona Hansen, grand
associate conductress, and ? Mrs.
Charles Pratt, worthy matron, of
Chadwlck chapter of Salem., were
visitors.: After the .election and
work was finished, .refreshments
were served by Mrs. Lilly Wads-wort- h,

Pearl Stevens, Merle Ramp
and Viola Henning. "

E. i BumJ IS r

CALLED BEYOND

ZENA, Dec. 9 Many friends In
Zena. Lincoln and nearby vicini-
ties are left to mourn the recent
death of Edward R. Burton ot
Portland. i c ;

Mr. Burton and his family were
wejl and favorably known, when
they resided in Polk county some
few years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Burton celebrated their SO wed-
ding - anniversary October 20 at
the home of a daughter, Mrs.
C. Powell of Portland, i- - ;

" -
Mrs. Harold Walling. Mildred

Burton is their youngest daugh-
ter. . Interment was In Lincoln
Memorial, park, Portland. ;

Grand islandVJ ? i
To Stage Play

GRAND ISLAND. Dee. C ---The

three jaet play "Deacon . Dubbs"
has been chosen for the commun-
ity play "this year. ' The cast has
been selected , and work Trill be
started at once. The play will
probably be presented shortly fol
lowing, the holiday season. -
i The regular meeting . of thf
Mother's Circle will be held at the
home of Jin. - Arka Lawrence
Wednesday afternooh.1 December
10. ; All members are asked to
be present as plans for the Christ-
mas program and tree will .be
completed at this time.

?, George Lefley; oldest son of El
A. Lefley. Is making a.n extended
visit with his father and 'other
relatives. George has been work-
ing out from Monmouth for some
time. v;":- - r , .'

. LETTERMEJ? INITIATE A

MITT, dm The letter--
men of Amity high school initiat-
ed seven new lettermen into their
nrltr . Dee. . S. ' - These

men won their letters. In football.
The club tTe them a very not re-
ception, laying It on hard with
specially hewn heary paddles as
the new boys had to 1 iarawl
throneh the lerl of other hors and
take a loft of nunlshment, They
did not regret this, however, as
they were au anxious to oecome
lettermen.. ,

1 111 JONES

IS LAID TO BEST

Native Daughter of Oregon
Dies at age of 68,

Here Recently .

JEFFERSON. - Dee. 9 At the
funeral ( services, Sunday after-
noon at. the Christian church for
the late Mrs. Marie L. Jones,
which-- was attended by many
friends, the following were 'pall
bearers: W. L. Cobb, Charles Me--
Kee.- - Hhrh Bilveu. C. H. Miller.
K. S. Thurston and IT. L. Knight.
The serrice was in charge of Rer.
Albyn Esson. assisted by Rer. D.
George Cole." Mrs . D. . George
Cole sang several solos. After the
memorial services the remains
were laid to rest In the Miller
cemetery, beside her husband.

.The many beautiful floral of
ferings showed the .high esteem
In which' she was held. In this
community. .

Marie L. Jones was born June
S. 18(2 In Polk cvmnty, near Dal
las, and died at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Nancy E. Miller, De-
cember ii 1930. after a lingering
Illness. Her parents P. H. and
America' Bowman crossed the
plains In 1S4T and settled In Linn
county. . ( later moving . to Polk
county. 1 After a few years the
family moved to . Benton county,
at Sprlnghlll near Albany where
her girlhood days, were spent.

. Married la 1880
In 1SS she was united In mar

riage , Edward Jones,
who passed away In 1920. With
the' exception of a short time
spent ' in Olympia,' - Washington,
Mrs. Jones made her home In
Jefferson, until the time of her
death. '

She is survived by two sons.
Edward : D. Jones of Cleveland.
Ohio: 'and Theodore R. Jones of
Salem; one grandchild, Patricia
Marie Jones of Cleveland. Ohio;
one Bister, Mrs.' Nancy Miller of
Jefferson and a brother J. A.
Bowman, of Bandon, all - being
dresent at the funeral services.
with the exception of the brother
and grandchild.

Mn. Jones was an earnest
church worker being a member
of the Baptist church. : "

Aurora Women -
: To Serve Soup-- V

To Children
AmtORA. Dec. 8 The frosty

crisp mornings and the cold damp
ones, have so whetted the appe-
tites of the school children, that
the members of the --t Woman's
club are prepared to serve soup

rain with the cooperation of
mothers, at the request of the
school board. ' ;

. This , has . been done In other
nir anil trneV m. nonnlar note
with the scholars. The Civic com
mittee is perfecting plans and se-rar- hr

soma one each dar to look
after the soup. Mrs. Zeno Schwab
startea Aiosair oj nun; - nw
serving soup to the entire schooL

MillCityWill r
; Have Bazaar

MTT.T, CTTT. December 9-- Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Drapels and ton
Frank drove to Salem Thursaay
afternoon to spend several hours
on a shopping trip.
" Sven EUassen' returned to
Mill City Sunday afternoon from
corrallls : where he had been to
seend the week end risltlnr for
mer classmates. , . " '
- Members of the laoier aid so-

ciety ot the Presbyterian church,n. nrenarlnx for their - annual
bazaar and cooked foodsale which
will be held In. Hammond hall
Thursday. December 11.- - Jn ad
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Hovm Storms - Cratin'

Eakin and Ed Bayliss, the com-

mander of the Sheridan post, the
Salem auxiliary Glee "club enter- -

: talned with rocal numbers.
The close of the erenlng was

brought about after the SO Le--
- glonnaires and auxiliary members
.' were served with chicken pie and
.; trimmings.. .: u ,.

iCalifornia Man
:: Buys 640 Acre

Monmouth Farm
l MONMOUTH. Dee. The Ed

Staele.fana of 4 acres along
. the Lucklamute south of Helmick

bridge and 4 miles south of Mon--?
mouth was purchased last week
by a California buyer at a eon--

- glderatlon of 130,000. .

Steel has operated this as a
' dairy farm for many years, for
' which purpose It is admirably alt--t

nated, much of. the land lying
along the rlvef. . .. .

; Larmer Transfer &
Storage

'pr"---- r-.-rrr.--
rr

-

We also Hindis Fuel OH Gisd Ccal


